CHRISTMAS THE WAY IT SHOULD BE
24th December | Sing your heart out on Christmas Eve
Tides | Christmas Eve dinner and family fun | 6.30pm to 10.30pm

Raise a family festive cheer and dive in to our traditional Christmas buffet. Dhs.224* including soft beverages or
Dhs.324* including house beverages. Children aged 6-12 years get a 50% discount.

Zaitoun | Mull it over | 6.30pm to 10.30pm

Eat like a King and savour four luxurious courses of the finest Christmas dishes in elegant surroundings.
Dhs.244* inclusive of a glass of mulled wine and soft beverages.

L’attitude | Rock around the Christmas tree | 7pm to 12am

Spend Christmas Eve cutting some shapes on the dance floor. Dhs.99* including Santa Hat, one free house
beverage and a selection of Christmassy light bites.

25th December | A sack FULL of surprises on this magical Christmas Day!
Tides | Brunch with Santa | 12.30pm to 4pm

Mingle with Santa at the Christmas Brunch buffet of traditional mince pies, stuffed roast turkey and all of your
classic Christmas favourites. Dhs.224* including soft beverages or Dhs.324* including house beverages. Children
aged 6-12 years get a 50% discount.

Zaitoun | Christmas Day the Italian way | 6.30pm to 10.30pm

Dine in true style with four courses of Italian-inspired Christmas cuisine: traditional Christmas – with a twist.
Dhs.244* inclusive of a glass of wine and soft beverages.

L’attitude | Dance off the Christmas pudding! | 7pm to 12am

Hit the dance floor till the early hours with live music and our very own in-house DJ on the decks. Dhs.99*
including Santa Hat, one free house beverage and a selection of light bites.

For more information and reservations call +971 2 801 2222
*Prices per person. All rates are subject to 10% service charge and 6% tourism fee. Terms and conditions apply.
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A NEW YEAR’S PARTY TO REMEMBER
31st December | Join us for a Silver Lilac celebration this New Year’s Eve
New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner | Baynoona Ballroom| 7pm onwards

Kiss goodbye to 2013 with a glamorous lilac & silver themed extravaganza of live music, prize draws, exotic
dancers and gorgeous freshly prepared dishes from around the world. Dhs.444* including unlimited house and
soft beverages. Dhs.344* including unlimited soft beverages.

Fine dining redefined | Zaitoun | 6.30pm to 10.30pm

Recline, relax and enjoy four courses of excellence as 2013 slips away. Try the foods you’ve always dreamed of:
fois gras, lobster and Black Angus Steak. Dhs.299* inclusive of a glass of sparkling beverage.

New Year’s Eve Party | L’attitude | 7pm till dawn

Party hard this New Year’s Eve and dance till the sun comes up. The night will start with a DJ who will bring
in the New Year with cracking tunes – and plenty of New Year’s fun. Dhs.244* including unlimited house
beverages and a selection of light bites till the countdown. Celebrations continue till dawn with our DJ.

1st January | Spend New Year’s Day the Jebel Dhanna way - in style
A fresh start | Tides | 12.30pm to 4pm

Move in to the New Year with a fresh perspective: king crab, fresh waffles and pancakes – a stunning, freshly
prepared international buffet brunch. Dhs.224* includes soft beverages. Dhs.324* includes house beverages.
Children aged 6-12 years get a 50% discount.

International flair | Zaitoun | 6.30pm to 10.30pm

Start 2014 as you mean to go on – in style. Four spectacular courses of exotic international flavours in the clean,
modern comfort of our most elegant dining room. Dhs.299* inclusive of a glass of sparkling beverage.

Let the party continue | L’attitude | 8pm to 3.30am

Shake off last night’s festivities and keep the celebrations going at our New Years Day dance party – resident DJ’s
and live music till the small hours. Dhs.99* including one free house beverage and a selection of light bites.

For more information and reservations call +971 2 801 2222
*Prices per person. All rates are subject to 10% service charge and 6% tourism fee. Terms and conditions apply.
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